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ASTORIA MAKES

WATER RIGHTS

READY TO BUILD

ARE WITHDRAWN

PERMANENTLY
Astoria, Or., Dec. 16. A survey with a view to laying the
foundations tor the city on a per
manent basis, to replace the business district built on piling which
was destroyed by the fire a week
ago, has been started with the cooperation ot army engineers.
Dredging from the river bed to
fill in the collapsed streets, as
planned, it waB eald, will serve
the double purpose of deepening
the channel of the Columbia river
here and tilling in the mud flat
over which the city had been constructed in the early days,

Building operations are already
under way. The Astoria Budget,
afternoon newspaper, Is rebuilding its fire swept structure. The
walls remain standing and workmen are busy, putting on a roof, a
new front and doing other neces
sary work.
Notwithstanding the work go
ing on here, officials warn un
employed outsiders from flocking
s
here, as the large number of
men made by the fire are
available for the work here at
present, and the housing situation
would make it difficult to care for
an influx of transients.
job-lea-

Stayton .Briefs
Stayton, Dec. 16 Jeutino Euth
Itoy the youngest daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. Hoy and Wm. H. Smith,
(on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,
were united in marriage at Salem,
Doc. 9th, at the Baptist church. The
ceremonv was performed by Dr,
Milliken in the presence of relatives
and a' few intimate friends. Miss
Sylvia Sistak nnd North Smith a
brother of the groom attended the
couple. Following the ceremony an
elaborate dinner was enjoyed at the
Cray Belle. Bride i8 an attractive
young woman nnd an accomplished
musiciun while the groom who has
en excellent position with the Stand
ard Oil company is an
are popular hore
man and both
where they have grown up. As it
was not convenient at the time for
Mr. Smith to leave his work they
went at once to the home which
they had all in readiness and will
tuVo thetr honeymoon trip some
time later.
W. W. Elder was called to Ilills-toolast week by the death of his
iister. He was accompanied by .his
daughters, Mrs. J. II. Missler and
Mrs, C, J. Nietert.
Mrs. Sarah Cox is on the sick
list.
Jack Quinn is home from Van
couver ,Wash.
.
Mrs. ilettio Mernl passed away
Sunday at the home of her son C.
II. Merril and funeral services were
hold nt the Methodist church Mon1
day, conducted by Rev. Penix. She
was born Dec. 22, 1835 at Syracuse,
If, Y., and leaves beside her son hero
a daughter in Coulee City Wash.,
a son in Kansas and two aged sisters
in Spokane.
Mrs. Albert S. Puncoast delightfully entertained a party of friends
The
on
afternoon.
Wednesday
rooms were attractive with decorations in keeping with tho holiday
season. Unique games furnished entertainment for the afternoon and
Mrs. Chas. Slayton who secured the
correct answer to one and Mrs. J.
each
wore
W. Mayo to nnother
presented with a lovely 'box of
candy. An olnborate lunch was sorv

The unappropriated waters of
the North Santiam river In Marion county werew tlhdrawn from
appropriation yesterday by Percy
A. Cupper, state engineer, in order
that there may be no complica
tions arising from misunderstand
ings in the securing of water
rights by farmers of the Santiam
valley as planned In a , meeting
held about a week ago.
To secure the rights it will be
necessary for the farmers to call
for investigations by the engineers
office and in this way all doubt
to ownership will be avoided.
Several years ago a number of
farmers of the district filed rights
but the project was not carried
out. If they can secure the same
rights they should be on a more
substantial basis if they were to
make new filings.
The stream Is at present fur
nishing power by being diverted
into the Mill creek at Aumsville
Turner and Salem. Water from
the stream is also the source of
power at tsayton Sidney ana
ferson. Irrigation rights have also
been initiated with a view of irrigating about 20,000 acres in the
vicinity of West tSayton. A slm
liar amount has been filed for
land in the vicinity of Marlon.
It was explained by Mr. Cupper
that while it may seem a little
more difficult to secure the rights
now than before the appropriation
was withdrawn, In the long run it
will be a benefit to the farmers to
be benefitted.
Just such trouule
as disputes over ownersnlp was
responsible for the halting of the
progress of the Santiam valley project several years ago. With the
past dry season agitation for irri
gation was renewed and a committee appointed to Investigate.
The future action that will be
taken has not been announced by

jj

the committee. It is expected, how
ever, that they wilj. make every
effort to secure the rights. It was
shown during the past summer
that with irrigation their farms
could be made to produce some of
the best crops in the state. One
farmer raised four tons of loganberries to the acre while neighbors
were getting from a half a ton to
two tons to the, acre. He also had
one of the best potato crops that
was raised in the country.
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Headers interested in psychology,
find two books of spocial interest at the Salem public library.
Now ready for circulation is the
book, "General Psychology in terms
of Behavior" by professors Smith
and Guthrie, of the University of
Washington, and also "Sonescense,
the last half of Life," a study by
G. Stanley Hall.
Other books just received and
ready for circulation are as follows:
"Assets of tho Ideal City," a sug
gestive book based on the progress
some- cities have made in material
improvements, and in social, hygienic, educational and artistic lines. It
it written by Charles M. Fassctt,
formerly mayor of Spokane, now at
i'the University of Kansas.
"Parenthood and Child Nurture"
a study of mental development and
the principles of education for the
different periods of childhood, by
Edna Dean Baker.
"Readings in Evolution, Genetics
ed.
and Eugenics,'' by Horatio Hacket
The committees in charge of the Newman.
community Xmaa tree are busy mak
"The Drama and the Stage," chap'
ing arrangements. It will bo held ters on various dramatic subjects
houso
on
at the Opera
Saturday the but especially on the thoaters of to23rd and an 'excellent program will day, by Ludwig Lewisohn, author
be given.
of "Upt Stream."
Mrs.. W. W. Elder has boen num
"Intrusion," a novel by Beatrice
terod among the sick.
Kean Seymour.
II. E. Kiggs has gone to Bunning
"Country Beyond," by James Oli
California for tho winter.
ver Curwood.
The A. r. Speer Co. who have
"I walked in Arden," a novel with
stores at Turner and Auuisville are specially fine character drawing, by
contemplating the opening of a store Juck Crawford.
here in the near future.
"Flowing Gold' by Rex Beach.
The annual meeting and election
"Adrienno Toner," a novel by
of officers of Stayton Grange will Anne Douglas Sedgwick.
be held at their hall on Saturday,
December Kith, Dinner will be eerv TREASURY NOTE ISSUE
ed at noon and a program will be
held in the afternoon.
FAR OYER SUBSCRIBED
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oilmoro of
La Honda, Calif., are guests of Mrs.
Over
Washington, Dec. 16.
M. Munkers end other relatives.
Mrs. Ed. Hammon and daughters subscriptions of the recently an
combined offer of treas
of Mill City were in town this week. nounced
Mrs. Geanna Thomas of Salem is ury notes and certificates was as
sured today as the treasury began
visiting her son Alva and family.
disbursement ot a billion dollars
V.
tho
met
Reserves
Girl
at
The
In redemption
of victory notes,
homeA. Weddle
Monday evening
of maturing certifiand an Interesting mooting was re cancellation
cates ot Indebtedness and certain
ported. The lesson of the evening
was on "Selfishness" and following interest payments.
the business session a dainty lunch
ST. PAUL YOUTH DROWNED
was served.
II, Neimyre is on the eick list.
St. Paul, Or., Dee. 16. When
Mrs. Gladys Frask of Lyons visited this week with her mother, Mrs. canoe in which he was retrieving
ducks in the Willamette river near
Mary Hill.
Albort Bay and wife of Portland here turned ovor Wednesday, Don
visited with his parents here over ald Kirk, 21, son of Emmett Kirk,
St. Paul merchant, was drowned. Ef
the weekend.
Mrs. MiM of Salem is a guest at forts to recover his body have been
The heavy clothing
the home of her daughter, Mrs, A. unsuccessful.
worn by the boy and the cold water
6. Fancoast.
An interesting prograui has been made his efforts to swim to safety
rt
futile, a His three boy companions
arraneed for the
unable to save him. Young
meeting Dec. IS and all are urged were
to attend. Supt. Kuser of the boys Kirk was a nephew of Richard Kirk
Industrial school will be the princi- No. 1025 East 17th street north,
Portland. A brother was killed in
pal speaker of the evening.
Dee.
Cclilo wreck a year ago.
on
close
the
schools
will
Stayton
2 for the holidays and will open
will

l

on

Jan.

2, 1923.
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Junior
hold in Portland, Doc.
sting leader 7:30 p. m. Order ot serLord's Table
vice. Organ voluntary. Song, motion Endeavor following
on observance. Intermediate Endeavor
picture, several songs, address
5:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor 6:30 p.
serThe
whole
'Sunshine Religion."
Evanvice will last about an hour. The m. Both interesting meetings.
m.
Sermon:
7:30
sorvice
p.
motion picture is one of particular gelistic
Fails to Convert Felix.
"Paulbeauty including scenes on the beacli
m. midat Santa Cruz, tho Redwood forest, Whyt" Thursday 7:15 p.
classes
Threo
school..
church
week
S.
U.
Senator
formor
of
home
the
"Studies: "Bible
Phelan and the Alum Rock Canyon of half hour each.
Work, Teacher Training,
Come sec the pictures and hear the School
PLANNED
StewardSpeaking of real estate values SPECIAL
iddress. The choir of the church is Biblo History, Christian
the thing for Christian
and investments in city properJust
a
which
cahtat
Christmas
a
ship."
FOR MONDAY LUNCHEON preparing
We al.
will probably bo given, Sunday, JJec. workers. 'Bo sure and come.
ty, Fred Bechtel says he has an
our
for
welcome
a
have
hearty
5
m.
ways
24, at
p.
abstract on block 33, original city
Members of the Chambers of
friends who wish to worship with
of Salem, that will give some idea
COURT STREET CHRISTIAN
us. R. L. Putnam, pastor.
will be served a speof how values of Salem property Commerce
Corner N. 17th and Court" streets.
connoon
luncheon
cial
Monday
increased in the early days.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. E. B. Flake,
of the best
This block is In the center of sisting principally
superintendent. It is the kind of a
baked ham with cranberry sauce, school you want a graded school.
bound
business"
district,
the Salem
3
sweet corn' and potatoes rounded Classes for all ages. The new teacher
ed by Commercial, State, Liberty
S .;
both
for
class
people,
of
young
pumpkin training
and Court streets, the block that out by ample portions
a
be
to
married and single, .is going
has an assessment
higher than pie.
class. Those that expect to be
As the regular luncheon day3 fine
any business block in the city.
workers or Christian parChristian
and
H.
Wilson
In 1855 William
following next Monday fall on le- ents worthy of the name, should
his wife Cleo Wilson, who had
It is "The New
claim of gal holidays, no more meetings enroll in this-class- .
a
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Principal Business

BlocklnSalem Once
PurchasedFor$l 000

PUTS A
JEW ("USED

Wm

iRUNERT

YOUR HOME

V$ I -

i

u

,!

4

IMs Player, used

I

$357

EU

AUTO TOPS

taken up government
be held following the special
what is now the center of Salem, will
Jandeeded for a consideration of luncheon next Monday until
8. Fred A. Williams, former
$1000, the entire block to Thomas uary service commissioner, will
public
Powell.
address next Monday,
'
The same year Powell sold to deliver the
on automotive
Soloman Durbin, the west half of speaking"
the block, extending along Commercial street the entire length of
the block, and east to the alley,
for $500.
n
Six years later, In 1861,
Durbin sold to his brother
Isaac Durbin, an undivided half
interest in the lot now known as (Additional Churches on Page 6.)
the southwest corner of the block, Cantata." by Hine. Part 1. 1
corner of Commercial and State
2 Now Will I Arise
streets. Salem real estate was go- Saith tho Lord. 3 Watchman- - Tell
The
then
Durbin brothers
ing up.
4 Unto Us a(Child
Us of the
established a livery stable on the is born. 5 ANight.
Man of Sorrows. 6 Arise
corner, and during their owner- and Shine. .Part 2. 1 And tho
Glory
ship, buildings on the corner of the Lord Messiah. 2 There Were
were burned two times.
3 It Came Upon the
Soloman Durbin's investment Shepherds.
5
in the block, all facing on Com- Midnight Clear. 4 Silent Night.
mercial street between State and Fairest Lord Jesus. Part 3. Joy to
Courf was a profitable one, as he the World the Adoration. Regular
not only sold a half interest in devotional meeting on Wednesday
the 82 feet on the southwest 'or- - evening 7:30 p. m. On Friday eve
ner to his brother for $1000, but ning 7:au p. m. a cnrisimas pro
in 1867 he sold 25 feet facing on gram including a pageant will be
rendered. Come and bring your
Commercial street for $800.
Thus within 12 years, Soloman friends with you. Offering on Fri
Durbin, who took a chance and in day evening for the Near East sufSolo-ma-

I1HURCHES

'

vested $500 In Salem business ferers.
property, had sold part of the
CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST
block for $1300, and still was the
owner of more than two thirds of Liberty nnd Center streets. W. C.
his original purchase.
Kantnor, minister. Sunday school at
10 a. m. The Sunday school is pre
paring to give the best Christmas
entertainment ever. It is something
REFEREE
original, unique. There will be pan
tomines illustrative of the scenes
connected with the Gospel Btory of
OFFERED the birth of Jesus. There will also
be Christmas songs. Much of the
work will be done in costume. Colors
and. lights and costumes and Christ
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 16. A thor mas trees and old Santa Claus himough investigation was begun here self will join in making it something
last night by H. H. Antles, prcsi exceedingly attractive. Friday eve
dent of the state department of ning, Dec. 22 at 7:30 p. m. will be
public welfare, assisted by John the time. You will want to be there.
Kilmartin, city boxing commis- 11 a. m. Preaching by the pastor.
sioner, into the reported bribe last "The Friend of God." Reception of
A Christmas
night of Dave .Miller, referee in members.
question
the Schoell-Shad- e
fight here last "What Shall I Give Thect" will be
night, to throw the fight to the subject of tho Children's
Schoell, for $500.
4 p. nu Junior Endeavor.
"We found nothing last night 6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor. Inter- to warrant the charge," Mr. Ant
les declared,
but we will press Cut This Out lc is Worth Money
the investigation."
Cut out this sup, enclose with
"I was offered $500 to throw 5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
the fight to Schoell," Referee Mil 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, UK,
ler charged laBt night as he step writing your na.ae and address
ped from the ring after awarding clearly. You will receive In rea merited decision to Dav Shade turn a trial package containing
in hla ten round go with Frankie Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; FoSchoell. Buffalo welterweight.
ley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
Valetta, Malta Mason Mitchell and back; rheumatism, backache,
of New York, American consul, who kidney and bladder ailments; and
was shot near Baracca Tuesday, has Foley Cathartic, Tablets, a wholerecovered from the effects of the some and thoroughly cleansing
slight flesh, wound in his left side cathartic for constipation, bilious
His assailant was committed to an ness, headaches,
and sluggish
bowels.
insane asylum.
(adv)

CLAIMS

Standard Teacher Training Course."
that is being studied. At tho morning worship hour the pastor will
bring a spiritual message from the
Parliament
Northwest Preachers'

A

irura

Cruise

Mediterranean

c1ec, aa we gh-Off era a 6i day voreta which haa become
Mammoth steamer 'Empreta of Scotland"
CTUlSe moat fot the moner-AuirnaM
Victoria," speclallT received fot the
formtrlT"Kalaerm
LEAVES ON FEBRUARY 3d. Rates $600 upwerd vacancies from
1101. lnchidea hotela. guides, drtvee, fees. Storxrver privities in Europe a
Send tar our erognunr Otry m fm.
pleasing feature with both cruiaea.
, l.
ai j..miIu. S6C6 uftwefd. mcludme: shore excursion.
MtMiKtrai.
J7
taT c(,trttJ Whlte Star Liner
Summer Cruise fotic 13.864 tons. Rome. Athena. Spain eialte specially
id
othet good tours to jtuiop under aecort.
featured. Unlwtdty-Ejrtcnio- a
mtonabl
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SALEM, OREGON

m

USED

If 17 RING
PIANO
This will make a fine practice piano in fine condition.

Manufacturers of
Glassine, Greaseproof, Bonds and High Grade
Wrappings, Bleached and Unbleached Sulphite.
Terms only $5 down, $5 a month.
i'?HeJer..
r Hk4JNgas

MARION HOTEL

IT
I

SALEM, ORE.

f-'-

Here is a real buy
for only

$400
Used

Piano

OFFICIAL AAA
An Hotel worthy of its reputation as the largest and
most complete in Oregon out of Portland.
Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner
parties.

$5 down,
$1.50 a week
'M!"1W1,'W

from new only

Coupe

Coupe

Roadster
Sedan

Light

Tire Pump
Motormeter
Rearview Mirror
Tire Chains
Sun Visor
Speedometer
Auto Robes
Spot Lights
Tires and Tubes
Dearborn Independent
Subscription

Valley Motor Co.
260 N. High

mm

I'i.ii.ii,

.rj

hi

Street

Authorized Sales and Service
Ford Fordson Lincoln

I
I

jo

$5 down,
$1.50 a week

Touring

Sedan
Limousine

$485
now

$357

FORD

Touring

I

1

hardly be. told

A Few Practical Christmas Suggestions: for the
Auto Own-er-

LINCOLN

iiiai"--

This old standard make could

ay We Offer

Flower Vase

n.y.

EA

Right now you can secure a superb piano on a down
payment of $5.00 and the balance at $1 per week.

Bank of Commerce Building

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co;

Dome

rate.

FRANK C. CLARK

jf

"

"ENGRAVED OR PRINTED

Pedal Pads
Eur Radiator Cap
Dashlight
Car Heater
Windshield Cleaner
Stop Light
Parking Lights
Foot Accellator

cartful
Amirei the utlvfar tlon that ccompnje experience.,
.
Four
with equal comfortt at lowest c
maniliement
nnnrka of luxurious traveling with the meet Keemci cmpreaa
upward b acanclea
of France" apeclallT "aetved for the pettT. feea.Ratea
from $15001 rnctudlrif hotela, juldee. diivea,
From Sal FrancuKO. Feb. 10, 1923
From New York, Jen. 12, 192 J

I

cs.

Christmas
Cards

This is one of
the world's
greatest Pianos,
used by the
world's greatest

ACCESSORIES

Round the World

JSk II

256 State St.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BRIBE

-

Farent-Teaehe-

AMOTHeftt

AFTER

-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

OREGON

$550
now

Artist.

0
1

al

S425
,

$2.50 a week

GEO. C. WILL
established 1881

Will Bldg.
432

State Street

Everything Musical

